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SHUGERT& STARR
Saceessen to McFsrlsad, 8mltk Ok,)

Merchant Tailors!
AND DBAUR8 IN

Cents' Fnrnishinz (tanta
COR. SPRING ft FRANKLIN BTS.,

ITITlISVjIiLE, PA.
Have pot la one of IB tunet sjseranents eg I

VL01II8& VASSIMERES
ENGLISH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

C OATING8,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
Brn offered Jn Um Otl Region.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Ss CAPS,
All tbe Utotsnd NobWMt BtrW.

A FULL UNI OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

Pet. Centre Pa., Thursday. Aoajnet IS

IMTine Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Servloet every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
IK r. H. Sabbath School at 12)$ P. M.
eatofrse. A cordial invitation extend-

ed to all.
Sit. P. W. SooniLD, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'olook A. M., and 7U

e'olook P. M.
D. PATTON, Paator.

Petraleam Centre Lodge, Wo.
TlS, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nlgbU Frldty, at 8
'eloclc. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
E. O'Flahertt, A Sec'y.
WP1'H of meeting, Ijlato Bt., oppotite

MeOllolock House.

A. O. of V. XV.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of TJ. W.,

meets ewry Monday evening at 8 o'clock,
In Odd Fellow's Hall. Petroleum Centre,
Pean'a.

A. M. Klecinbb, M. W.
J. H. Merbill, fi.

Gold at 1 p. m. 114 X
A meeting is to be held by the creditors atFisher Bros., whose failure bas hereto

fore been announced, at tbe Oil Exchange,
Oil City, this afternoon, to take Into con.
alderatlon some ariangemeot that will enas
ble them to resume business.

Tbelr assets ate ample to secure those
who have advanoed money. Their month-
ly production, some 17,000 barrels, will
readily replace any oil delivered that Is not
paid for. The differences that have accrued
end are yet to mature, mostly la tbe shape
of line contracts, should certainly be so
managed as nsrer to harrsss or binder tbem
in tbe future. As tbsse are held mainly by
producers, such will no doubt be tbe esse,
as very wide spread sympathy Is felt for
tbem, tbe bead of tbe firm lying sick, and
their reooid In the past belbg such as to
justify tbe fullest confidence la their honor
and Integrity.

II Is a safe rule Io matters of this kind for
every man to "dots be would wish to be done
by,'' then If la tbe future mMertuneoser- -
take him, be will have no regrets, but on
the contrary a hope far as generous treat
ment as they have accorded others.

We trust that sums arrangement will be
entered Into at tbe meeting whereby tbe
Menus. Fisher will again be allowed to take
rank with the business men of tbe oil ta
ttoo, at we are satisfied their intentions
base always been strictly honest ss regards
ousinass transactions. Give them a show
eo sue will pay every aolieref their
aeweooass. 7

The Oil City Derrick misquotes from an
r w we Kncoiw a day or

two sloes, and by garbling It up endeavors
to esaks a poiat at aomsthiag or etber. We
think "ye college educated" must a little be
bard up. Ths man that reads tbs Derrick
every day. If tbelc be each a man, most ces--
s atniy nave us taste for elasslo EoaUab
gratified lo tbe lull. '

A few years ago tbe mlaiiooarles la In
dia found It very difficult lo afford any in-
struction to tbe females. ' But decided
change bas come about. At th ....
time there are thirty jbousand uodor Instius
tion in tbs mission schools.

We Bod the following la relation to the
early usee to which petroleum was put, In
the Venango Spectator:

Tbe springs referred to by the Commend-
ant of Fort Duquesae were iltuated on 01
Creek, near tbe present McClintockrllle,
and were known as the Hsmlltoo McCHn- -
tock (Sr..) and Nathaniel Cary (Sr..) oil
springs. Both toes old ploneen settled on
Oil Creek la tbe latter rort of tbe lest cen-

tury. Mr Cary used to dip this oil by tbe
blanket process and peddle It through the
country for medlolnal purposes at tbe prlct
of one dollar per gallon.

For many sgs, Nsptba, or purs Rock
Oil, was found In Asia only. The shores
of the Caspian have been celebrated for this
artlole, and the holy flame from It bas
burned pure, and I bsd almost said eternal,
npon the rersisn altar. Tbe Gbsbers. or
Bra worshipers, were regarded with pro-

found veneration by tbelr own sod surrouod.
log nations. Tbelr name and devotion are
Immortal In story and song. Bow long the
Indians were acquainted with these springs,
is to ns noknown. Trsditloo tells that tbe
Seneeas, baring eooquered. this country, and
(Irmly established their empire, bestowed
tbelr name upon the oil, Seneca Oil is al
most ss ezteoslvsly known as tbe
Naptha of lbs Csspiao.

It wss osod as an uoguent, and io their
religious worship. Nearly all savage, and
soms civilized ostion, have ptsctlsed anoint'
log. Tbe Syrians, Greeks and Romans re
garded it as a great luxury. Tbe same
custom everywhere obtained among the
North American Indians. They employed
it to give softness and elssticity to tbelr per
sons. With It, tbs Seneeas mixed tbsir war
paint, which gave tbem a hideous glisten-lo- g Is

appearance, and added great permao
ency to the paint, as it rendered it Imper
vious to water. What a startling spectscle
the oil anointed warrior of tbe Seneeas must
have been, as he gave forth the fearful war
whoop, or paddled bis light canoe along
dark blue waters of tbe Allegheny and To
oants).

A horrible trsgedy occurred at Corry on
Tuesdsy night, by which ansa nsmed
Hugh Donnelly met bis deslh at tbe
of alunatle namsd Jsmes Nereis, Novels1
literally chopped Donnelly's bead off and
then used it for a foot ball. Tbe horrid af-

fair look place lo )e Corry lock-u- p.

Tbe Petroliss left town this morning for
Franklin, to play a match game for $100 or
$500 with the Oil Stockings or Franklin T.
Large odds are offered that tbe Petroliss
will win tbe gsme.

Oil News. The Railroad well, on tbe S.

Sbermsn Flats, owned by Mr. G. Wise, was
torpedoed one dby last week, by Mr. Tbos.
Roach, and the production Increased to 12 tbe
barrels per dsy. This well is on tbs Foster

Tbe new Noble well, Sherman Flats, was
orpedped yeslerdsy, and started pumping O.

tbe rale of 60 barrels dsily.
25

Tbe well owned by Mr. D. A. Wray, on
tbe Sbermsn Flats, was torpedoed last Fri
day, aod bas yielded SO barrels per day
since.

An old well on the bank of tbe oreck,
a
sse

Sbermsn Flats, was resuscitated a wsek or
two ago, aod for tbe first lew days yielded
little or no oil, and gave not much premise
of getting oil. Finally It was cleaned out
and pumping began at the rate of 40 bar-

rels per dsy. This well Is also owned by
Mr. Wise, and looaled on tbe Sherman
Flats.

A nsw well wss drilled on tbe opposite
to

side of Oil Crosk from tbe last mentioned,
and completed one dsy last wsek, and it is
thought will prove a dry bole.

Ths above Is a pretty good record for old
territory.

Mr. R. J. Atwell bas iseignsd tbe posi-

tion
for

or Deputy Constable for this plsce.lak.
teg place on Monday last Mr. A. hss be Id
this Important position for several months,
giving Miversal satisfaction to all. His
resigning is very much regretted. .

Everybody wonders what makes Auer-bai- m,

tbe popular dry goods merchant, so
smiling and jovial for tbs past day or two.
We have just learned tbe reason. He bas at

bsd an addltloa to bis family In lbs shape
of a bouncing girl baby. Mother aod child a
doing welt.

Tbe McCoole A Lockheed well, oa the
Logua farm, near St. Petersburg, wss torpe'
dosd a day or two since aod tbe production
Inoressed lo 60 barrels per dsy, making It
one of tbe best walls la that seetioo.

Tbe London Times, la reviewing tbe trial
of Stokes, and ooudemnlng Its termination,
says: "At tbe bottom, towerer, ol what
we In England should call this miscarriage

of justloe Is that ladlffereoce wbioh Ameri-

cans feel lor crimes of violence In which
both murderer and victim are felt to be

rowdy aod disreputable."

Seventy-lo- ur Cbloese workmen are em-

ployed la a single shoe iaotory In North
Adams, Mass.

fit

Letters from the People.

Not. The mnnsgerof this journel, with
out sudors ing tbe sentiments ol contributors
dtslres to ones tbe widest poemoie isiiiuue
for rree discussion. It is merely stipulsted
tbat communications shall ooocern matters
ol publio interest, e put In decent Unguaiis
and acoompsnled with the names of tbe
writers, not for publication, but as a gust
antes of good Isitb. II

: . 3uiiwut in new nouses."
Petrolecm Centre, Aug. 14, 1872.

Mb. Editor: la tbe dsys gone by, when
dsnger threatened, men girded themselves
for tbe conflict and every bill lop bsd a
watch fire, every vslley tbe war
cry. But now, la tbe oil regions, we stsnd
supinely by while a monster monopoly tha'
was outflanked but not detested has by
simply changing front, not only put us on
the defence but mensoes our existence.

Tbe failures or tbe post few wscks are
due directly to this cause. Tbe men who
strove to sustsln prices bare been crushed by
this remorseless giant. Our first duly
produce rs Is lo put these psrties oa thelr
feet. Our next Is to organize a joint stock
company wlth.whatever capital Is required
ssy fivs or ten millions, tbat will build a
certain number ol refineries located) with
reference to production, wbleh will refine
our entire produot-QTh- e dlrsctonhipeen be
placed in tbe bands of cspable, honest aod
praotloal men. We have plenty of them.
No mn a stockholder who is not a produc
er. Toose producers who do not wish to
join, csn at lssst pledge tbelr oil at market
price to tbe compsny. Matters of dotal'
need not bo alluded to. The pivotal Ideas

tbst "the producing Inteiest must refine
its owo product" and make it Impossible for
tbis "new combination'' to got even a fourth
of tbe production.

Tbe plan Is a very feasible one. We hare
the brains and tbs money and the energy
Let us go to work at once to organise be-

fore tbese msn bsre tbslt tanks lull oloheap
OIL . It is not like building Rail' Road. We
need lose but little time. We can soon be
refining Increasing our espaolty until we

the woild, not with crude, but with
oil.

PftODCCER,

The following are the Democratic CouLty
nominations, made at Franklin, on Tuesdsy
isst:

Congress, Hon. Ssmuel Griffith; Cooitltu- -

tlonal Convention, Wm. McNalr; Assembly,
B. t'orteous; Associate Judge W. M.

Irsib; Prothonotary, J. H. Smith; Register,
Csptain J. R Miles; Commissioner, George

McCartney; Auditor, S. J. Nlckllo.
Smith and Nick I In are Libersl Republicans.
The nomination for Senator was slso left to

Liberals to fill, which will be done oex
Fridsy.

West Virginia Oil News. We under
stand tbat tbe "Ellott Run Well" on tbe V.

ft C. Co. tract, has stsrted out pumping
barrels per day. Tbe Importance of tbis

strike, can only be estimated Irom tbe fact,
tbat it is two miles from tbat well, to the
osxt produolng well. Tbis strike opens up

traot ot oil land', from which we expect to
"rivers ol oil" flow. Tbe oil Is of 45

gravity, and we congratulate tbe fortuoate
owners on tbsir good luck.

Great activity Is being shown on tbs
northern end or the West Vs. Oil ft Oil
Land Co.'s tract, near tbe Star coal bank-Rig- s

are being constantly erected, and tbe
hillside there looks like tbe Glantz tract.

Tbe production of tbis oil region, tears
tbe contrary notwlthstsnding, Is on the

Increase. Of all the wells put dawn tbis a

sesson, only lour nave neon tenures. I vol
eano Lubrloator- -

Mr. E. Wbymper. tbe distinguished Al-

pine climber, bas just bad two csooes built
use la Gresalsad explorations. One of

tbem Is driven by a screw propeller at ao
aversge speed of tbree knots, and maximum
speed of five aod a quarter, weighs only
eighty pounds, Including ber machinery,
and affords good .sleeplog accommodations,
though only fourteen feet long.

A Grsnt and Wilson Club is to be formed
Pioneer.

Oil City is rejoiced orer the prospsot ol r
new bote). It will be four stories high. A
Tbe trottiog rsoe for ten tboussnd dollsrs

between Annie Watson, owned at Pitts-
burgh, and Belle Patterson, owned at Oil
City, eame off in Cleveland. Tuesdsy. Tbe
race wss won by Annie Watson, in three
straight bsala. Time 2:26, 2:35K, and
I:37).

A clUsen of Troy bas a rare N
shape of n straoge bird which he rle.tlr .
captured, with tbe eyes sod talons of an
eagle and tbe beak and comb of a duck. It
measarss three feet six and one-bs- larhes
from tip to tip of Its wings.

Tbe St Louis street sprinklers struck for
higher psy tbe other day, and the duet la
brought tbe authorities to terms in twenty-fo-ur tlo

hours.

President Porter, of Yale, gave the fol-

lowing advice to tbe students of that institu
tion tbe otbsr dsy: "Young men, yon are

tbe architects ol your own fortunes- - Rely
upon your owo strength of body and souL

Take for vour star Subscribe

on your bsonsr, 'Luck Is a lool, Pluck Is

hero.' Don't tske too much advice keep
at your helm and steer your owo ship, and
remember tbat tbs great art of commanding

Is lo Isks a fair shsre of the work. Think
Well of yourself. Strikeout Assume your
own potsttlon. Put potatoes la a cart, over
a rough road, end the smsll ones go to the
bottom. Rise above the envious and jeal
ous. Fire above tbe mark you Intend to bit.
Energy, Invincible determination, wltb a
right motive, are the levers that more lbs
world. Don't drink. Don't cbew. Don't
smoke. Don't swear. Don't deceive.

Don't resd novels. Don't msrry until you

can support a wife. Be In earnest. Be self-

reliant Be cenetous. Be civil. Read tbe
papers. Advertise your business. Make

money, and do good wltb it. Love your
God aod iollow-me- n. Love truth and
virtue. Lore your country and obey lie
laws."

Casing For Sale.
700 feet 5?th second hand

Casing for sale FOR CASH.
As good as new. Apply to

C. P. BUTTON,
Petroleum Centre, Pa.

Noys's Circus was well attended yester-

day and last evening, and tbe performance
gave general satisfaction. The tiding of Fred
Bsrclay was good, as was also tbe trapeze
performsnca of Millie Tumour. Tbe Leslie
Bros, are unequaled la tbsir gymnestie per
formtneesand comio bat trick. On tbs
whole Mr. Nsyes can congratulate himself
on baring as good a circus as travels.

Tbe Lake Superior Indians are becoming
civilized. They are beginning to wesr
sheet Iron store pipes la their wigwams,
and to paddle thsir osnoes wltb oars.

Vlotot .Hugo is about to publish n new
poem, entitled "Satan." Critics expect it
to be a devilish good thing.

The Franklin Cltlseo ssys thus: "Lyrfls
Thompson, tbe sprightly blonde, who can
stand on one toe longer than some of. our
cilices csn flattfooied,' bss arrived la tbl.
country with a Iresb drove or ligbt-balre- d

damsels, aod from private sources of lulor--
matioo we learu tbat she will eit ths
oil region, wbero she received such hand
some complimeuls tbe way ot oil bar
rels, tanks, acid works, refineries, encores,
etc."

In tbe Catskill mountain! still stands tbe
dilapidated and moss covered structure
known as tbe "Hip Vsn Winkle House.'
en route for tbe Moontaln House Invariably
stop there, where "refreshments for msn aod
beast" are dispensed.

NOTES OP THE DAY.
Ths three stages of Darwinism are said to

be: Positive, tsil; comparative, tailor;
tailless

Farmers report that bee are not doing
hrell, aod honey will be scarce this fall.
Ths season bas been too dry for tbem.

An Omaha paper says tbsre is no use lo
msklog a fuas about the shooting of
constable, ss tbsre are forty caodidates lo'
tbe office."

Long Branch takes its name from n brook.
branch of ths South Shrewsbury river'

which runs in a direct line northward wltb
ths coast

A contemporary thinks thai the much-us- ed

phrase, "boys will be boys," is all non-

sense, because boys will be men if tbey lire
long enough.

A isrgs meeting of livery stsbls keepers
wss held at New York recently, when a
regalsr scale of prioes wss adopted for eosch-e- s

attending funerals.

Fless and beggars are the two most an-

noying Impediments to travsl in Italy.
Tbey seem indigenous to tbe country, and

oto are equslly persistent.

A Wealtht Comfant Tbe Econoal
Oil Company, opposite Tldloute, one of
tbe wealthiest la tbe Oil Regions. Tbey
own tract of about 60,000 acres in, tbl
neighborhood sod develop their own tarrl"
lory. Probably, the shallowest wsll la lb"
regtoa was located at the river's edge, af
tbe base of tbe bill, where a flowing well
was struck at 101 feet I

,. . TZ ; :
banks, wltb

u.u .vaiixriKi a pruai Of fcI,lVf
st auring ine pssi year, xnelf expenses

wsreeniy 418,615, and the net profit,
therefore, 778,829. From ibis It would
eppasr tbat the English banks expend only
about tblrty-fi- vs per cent, or their earnings

carry log on Ihe business, while, tbe ray
In otbsr countries Is said to be much

higher.

I

St. Louis begins to contemplate wonder-logl-y

tbe proportions of Its big bridge ecrow
tbe Mississippi. Tbe superstructure wli fa
finished In two months.

Local Notice.
tyjust received st the JAMESTOW

CLOTHING STORE, a Urge assortmssl
ol new aod nobby stylss ol HATS ft CArS,

tJTGREELEY HATS at the JAMES- -
TOWN CLOTHING STORE.

GRANT HATS at the. JAMESTOWN
CLOTHING STORE.

Hats! Halt! Capet Canst
At tbe JAMESTOWN CLOTHING

STORE. Juat received from New York!
Paris and London, and will be sold remit!)
ably ebeap. Call and examine styles sod
prices.

A. ALDEK.

For Pure Wines warranted as such by lbs
Brotherhood of Broclon go to GAFFNEY'S.

Tbe best Pittsburgh Lager at
OAFFNEY'8.

Ir
Yon
Want
To increase
Your business,
Advertise la the
PitrolbshCektre Recorb
BATS AND CAPS In treat

1? ,M ,,,l',"l J"" by express front
New York, at tbe JAMESTOWN CLOTH-
ING STORE. Cell aod look at them.

August 12-- tr.

For Sale or Kent.
A desirable residence located on the v.,.

ben Farm, a short distance Irom town. v
particulars apply to

UWEfl UArTNET jPetroleum Centre, Juoa 14, 1872.
jt4-t- l.

At a meeting or Ihe General Commlttss
held at Franklin, August 8tb, to rscein
reports of the subscriptions by tbe public, li

was

Resolved, tbat tbe public bss ' net tf- -
spondsd to an amount and exteat eufficlent
to justify this Committee to assenting lbs

responsibility of further testing Ihe validity
of the easing and torpedo patent, ibei sfsis
also,

Resolved, that the General Commutes
sdjourn to meet at OIL CITY, ON FRIDAY
THE 18TH OF AUGUST, at 11 o'eleek, s.
m., to receive any further Instructions
from Ihe public, or to enable It to select

a new committee in piece of the present
one.

F. W. Hastikos, Secretary.
Aug. SMd.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
A flrstvclaes team of DRAUGHT HORS-

ES, WAGON, HARNESS tc., lo good
working order. For particulars inquirs si
this office. jy 26-- w.

For Sale
16.000 te 20,000 feet or SECOND-HAN-

TUBING, at from 26 to 85 ots. per foot.
Tbe Tubing is in first class order aod sll
resdy fitted7.

April 23. tf. H. H. WARNER.

Foand RantslBf at Largs.
On the Dremtass of Hear Wrl.hL la til

Creek townsbln. Venaoco Conutv. Pa., os
Saturday, August 3d, 18-7- two tup
WHITE SOWS, about a year and a bell
old. one SPOTTED BARKOW, and 0KB
SHO AT. Tbe owoer or owners ore request-
ed to csll aod Identify property sod psr
obsrges, otherwise tbey will be dlipessdcf
as the law requires.

HENRY WRIGUT,
.Oil Creek Township, Aug. 14, 1873.

aug 16-- 3t ,

AHHIVAt. A DE PAHTFJBE OF

TRAINS ON O. O. CA.R.R.
On and after Bunder. June 2nd,, 1871,

toalns will run as follows;
K0BTH no. & wa. Si ! H

Leave Irvine. i 45 a m 3,04 r s
Leare Oil City tftO m nr. 2,27 r sn 6,15 r

rebuen 6,3ft 8,10 " 7,ui.
' Titusr. T.le) 8.56- - 7.69 "

Asrlre Corry, 8,48. 6,25 ,! "
no. e Accommodation FreightTb... fli rt. n An .... nt.. f P..mjm vm vyj, v I. V OV A' Mi X Ota vw-- i

10)26; Tltusrllle, 11,15;. A-r-. Trry,li,M)P
sacra. xo, 1 m. i. no. (.

Leare Corry, 10,45 ait. 6,10 am. t,BSr- Tiiusr. iz,ivf w 7,30 fw
P. Ceo. 1.10 " 8.10' " 8.85 "

Arrive O. City 1,60 ,05i " M6'
Irvine. 4,4 11.40' "

No. 10 Accommodation' Freight
Lsaves Corrr 1.15 d m: Tltnsv, 2,60; Ft

Centre. 3,55; Ar at Oil City, 4,40 p m.
No. 6 and 6 run oa Sunday.

British
International Money

Order System.

Money ordres carp be.obtainS
ed at the Petroleum Centre PofJ
Office upon Post Offices in. ail'

parts of Great Britain and Ire'
land.

United States Treasury Notes

or National Bank Notes onlj

received r paid.


